
Results | Of the 32 829 research articles published from 2005
through 2014 among 10 journals with high impact factors, 3706
(11.3%) credited multiple authors as equal contributors. After
inspecting the bylines of these articles, 2250 (6.9%) had ex-
actly 2 co-first authors. We excluded 1260 with co-first au-
thors of the same gender and 128 with at least 1 co-first author
of uncertain gender, leaving 862 eligible articles with co-first
authors of different genders.

Overall, the proportion of female authors listed first in the
byline was 0.50 (95% CI, 0.46 to 0.53; P = .92). However, among
articles published in clinical journals, the proportion of female
authors listed first was 0.37 (95% CI, 0.30 to 0.45; P < .001).
Table 1 summarizes the tests of proportions for all categorical
independent variables. The median (interquartile range [IQR])
total number of authors did not differ between articles with a
female author listed first (9 [IQR, 6-14]) or a male author listed
first (10 [IQR, 6-14]; P = .56).

In the adjusted analysis (Table 2), compared with publi-
cation in a basic science journal, publication in a clinical re-
search journal was inversely associated with female first au-
thorship (aRR, 0.69 [95% CI, 0.56-0.85]; P < .001). Also, a
female (vs male) last author was associated with a female
co-first author listed first in the byline (aRR, 1.18 [95% CI, 1.00-
1.39]; P = .04).

Discussion | Overall and among articles published in basic sci-
ence journals, co-first author gender was not associated with
byline position. However, female co-first authors of articles pub-
lished in clinical journals were less likely than their male coun-
terparts to be listed first in the byline. Also, female co-first
authors were more likely to be listed first when the last author
was a woman.

It is unclear why differences were seen between clini-
cal and basic science journals. Possible factors that were
not measured include differences in author seniority or spe-

cialty, in the proportion of the total authors who were
female, or gender bias. Another limitation is the inclusion of
only 10 journals with high impact factors, limiting generaliz-
ability to other journals.

This study suggests a need for investigation of what fac-
tors influence byline position among co-first authors and what
professional consequences, if any, result from differences in
byline position of equally contributing co-first authors.
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Paid Family and Childbearing Leave Policies
at Top US Medical Schools
Retaining women in academic medicine is challenging, de-
spite gender parity in medical training. Child-rearing and dif-
ferential preferences on work-life balance may contribute to
sex differences in retention in medicine.1 Retaining women
during childbearing years is central to gender parity, as even

Table 2. Multivariable Analysis of Female-First Byline Placement
for Co-first Authors of Different Genders Among 10 Journals
With High Impact Factors

Adjusted Risk
Ratio (95% CI)a P Value

Genre of journal

Basic science 1 [Reference] 1 [Reference]

Clinical medicine 0.69 (0.56-0.85) <.001

Gender of last author

Male 1 [Reference] 1 [Reference]

Female 1.18 (1.00-1.39) .04

Year of publication

2005-2009 1 [Reference] 1 [Reference]

2010-2014 1.00 (0.87-1.14) .94

Location of corresponding author

North America 1 [Reference] 1 [Reference]

Europe 0.96 (0.83-1.12) .61

Other 0.98 (0.79-1.22) .87

Total No. of authors 1.00 (1.00-1.01) .23

a The adjusted risk ratio represents the probability of a female (vs male) co-first
author being listed first, controlling for the other covariates in the Table.
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short workforce interruptions can have long-term conse-
quences—and may partially explain the gender wage gap. Our
goal was to examine variations in childbearing and family leave
policies at top US medical schools.

Methods | We reviewed US medical schools on top-10 lists for
both funding by the National Institutes of Health and aca-
demic ranking by the US News & World Report academic
ranking, which yielded 12 unique institutions. Leave poli-
cies were collected between September 2016 and August
2017, located via web searches for childbearing, maternity,
family, parental, and childrearing leave/absence at each
school. Childbearing leave was defined as a leave of absence
taken by birth mothers; family leave was defined as a leave
of absence taken by birth mothers after childbearing leave,
or by fathers or non–birth parents to raise their child.
Data on leave duration, salary support, policy wording and
clarity (including explicit reference to fathers, adoptees,
or same-sex couples), and constraints imposed were exam-
ined; discrepancies between reviewing authors were recon-
ciled. Faculty Affairs departments were contacted in
August 2017 to ensure accurate interpretation of leave dura-
tion and salary support. The institutional review board at
the University of California, San Francisco, declined to
review this study.

Results | Childbearing and family leave policies were available
online for all schools. The mean length of full salary support
during childbearing leave was 8.6 weeks (range, 6-16),
though policies varied widely between institutions (Table).
Three of the 12 schools provided more than 8 weeks of full
salary support for childbearing leave, the median leave dura-
tion reported. Eight schools allowed extensions, usually for
medical reasons.

The mean length of family leave was 17.9 weeks (range,
2-52). Four provided more than 8 weeks of salary support
(1 only for tenure track), but salary coverage varied widely
(Table). Most family leave policies had several constraints,
such as being at the discretion of the department (3 schools)
or only available to “primary caregivers” who care for a
child more than 50% of the time (5 schools). Three policies
included ambiguous language regarding the duration of
leave. To whom the leave could apply was often unclear;
fathers were mentioned in 10 policies. Interpretation accu-
racy was confirmed by administration at all but 1 university
undergoing active policy revision.

Discussion | The American Academy of Pediatrics has publicly
endorsed 12 weeks of paid family leave based upon the scien-
tific evidence of benefits to the child.2 Yet the mean length at
12 of the top medical schools was 8.6 weeks. Some childbirth
and most family leave policies included constraints implying
benefits were at the discretion of departmental leadership.
Other human resources policies that are negotiable have
been shown to disadvantage women.3 Allowing for supervi-
sory discretion in leave policies may also affect how women
who take leave are perceived, inadvertently encouraging
women to forgo or take shorter leaves. Restricting family

leave availability to the primary caregiver prevents partners
from taking any leave, potentially contributing to the attri-
tion of women by not facilitating cooperative parenting.

This study had several limitations. Only 12 top-tier medi-
cal schools were included and their policies may not be gen-
eralizable. In addition, the analyses were strictly descriptive
and did not examine the association between leave policies
and retention.

Despite the benefits of paid childbearing leave for parent4

and infant,5 no federal law requires US employers to provide
paid childbearing leave.6 Future longitudinal studies are
needed to assess policies at other institutions and examine the
association between leave policies and retention of women in
academic medicine, adjusting for characteristics affecting re-
tention, such as child care availability and costs, household
characteristics, job satisfaction, and burnout.
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Table. Childbearing and Family Leave for Academic Faculty Members at Top-Tier US Medical Schools

Top-Tier
Medical
Schoola

Childbirth Leave (Birth Mothers)c Family Leave (Non–Birth Mothers, Fathers, and Adoptive Parents)
Childbirth
Leave Constraints Family Leave

Percentage of
Salary Covered Constraints

Explicit References
to Non–Birth Motherd

Columbia
Universityb

6-8 wk More if medically necessary Up to 52 wk 1 academic term
reduced workload
at 100% or 1 y of
reduced workload
at 50%

Primary caregiver only He (father), adopted

Duke
University

12 wk Must meet requirements of
family medical leave policy

12 wk (tenure
track faculty),
6 wk
(non–tenure-
track faculty)

100% Primary caregiver only;
non–birth parents only

Adoption, domestic
partner

Harvard
University

8 wk More if medically necessary 4 wk 100% Adoptive parents,
partners of birth mothers

Johns Hopkins
University

6 wk Must have been at university
for at least 1 y; may include
vacation or sick leave in
accordance with departmental
policies; may be extended for
medical necessity

4 wk 100% Must have been at university
for at least 1 y

Biological, adoptive, or
surrogate parent or the
domestic or marital
partner of biological or
adoptive parent; birth
and non–birth parent of
any gender (fathers and
same-sex couples)

Stanford
University

Up to 16 wk Leave length determined by
physician; faculty member
must apply for disability
insurance, the university pays
the difference between
disability benefit and full salary

12 wk 100% Faculty member must apply
for disability insurance, the
university pays the difference
between disability benefit
and full salary

Adoption, paternity
bonding (father)

University of
California,
San Francisco

6 wk Additional 6 wk at full or
partial salary may be offered
by individual departments

2 wk 100% Additional weeks at full or
partial salary may be offered
by individual departments

Fathers and adoptive
parents

University of
Michigan

6 wk 8 wk for cesarean delivery;
must take sick leave, medical
leave, or short-term disability;
modified duties available for 1
additional mo of leave

Up to 52 wk Unpaid or
modified duty
(100% salary for 4
wk additional
leave over 2-3 mo)

Modified duties and incentive
determined by department

He (father), adopted
child, partner (domestic
partner)

University of
Pennsylvania

8 wk Must take sick leave, medical
leave, or short-term disability;
more leave if necessary,
determined by physician

1 academic y 100% while
working 0.5 FTE

Primary caregiver only His (father)

University of
Pittsburgh

6 wk 8 wk for cesarean delivery, up
to 26 weeks if complications
arise; leave must be certified
by physician

4 wk 100% Birth mother can add 4 wk
on to childbirth leave or take
within 1 y of birth or
adoption; additional 12 mo
unpaid leave available
after paid leave expires;
more at the approval of the
vice provost

Men (fathers), adoption

University of
Washington

Up to 12 weeks
(90 d) in 1
academic y

Applications must be
accompanied by physician
documentation; requires
approval by department,
school, and provost’s office

Up to 12 wk Unpaid Extension with provost’s
approval

His (fathers), adopted

Washington
University
in St Louis

8 wk Must be approved by
department chair or dean;
leave must be certified by
physician, additional leave
determined by physician

Up to 12 wk 100% Additional leave granted by
department chair or dean;
primary caregiver only

His (father), adoption,
domestic partner

Yale University 8 wk Must be taken via sick leave,
medical leave, or short-term
disability; 1-y extension
granted automatically if
requested by a full-time
faculty member; can be
repeated for subsequent birth

8 wk leave plus
8 wk partial
duty

100% for first 8
wk, second 8 wk
partial duty paid
at % of effort

Primary caregiver only; if 2
members of the faculty are
primary caregivers, the leave
will be split between them;
1-y extension granted
automatically if requested by
a full-time member of the
faculty and can be repeated
for subsequent adoption

His (father), adopts,
spouse/same sex
domestic partner

Abbreviation: FTE, full-time equivalent.
a Schools were selected by being among the top 10 in 1 of the following

rankings: (1) US News & World Report (Best medical schools: research. 2016;
https://tinyurl.com/dzn9s8) or (2) Blue Ridge Institute for Medical Research
(Ranking tables of NIH funding to US medical schools in 2016. 2016;
https://tinyurl.com/y74oomth). Because many of the schools were on both
lists, the search resulted in 12 unique schools.

b Columbia University’s policy is under revision. The policy available on its

website as of August 2017 is reported here. Columbia is the only school for
which childbearing leave is subtracted from family leave duration.

c Childbirth leave for birth mothers was covered at 100% for all schools above.
d Explicit references to father, adoptive parents, domestic partners, and

same-sex couples. These policies are vague, and do not explicitly reference
any or all of the potential parental populations. However, it is possible that
missing populations could be implied.
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COMMENT & RESPONSE

Early Resuscitation for Adults With Sepsis
in a Low-Income Country
To the Editor Dr Andrews and colleagues1 performed a random-
ized clinical trial of a sepsis protocol for early resuscitation in-
volving intravenous fluids, vasopressors, and blood transfu-
sion compared with usual care among adults with sepsis and
hypotension in Zambia. They found that in-hospital mortal-
ity was greater in the sepsis protocol group than in the usual
care group. However, the difference in mortality may not be
attributed solely to the early resuscitation protocol.

In addition to receiving less fluid during the first 6 hours,
fewer patients allocated to the usual care group received
dopamine and there were fewer transfusions even though
they presented with similar severity. Patients in the usual
care group also received the first dose of antibiotics 30 min-
utes earlier, and although this result was not statistically sig-
nificant, there may have been a lack of statistical power to
find such a difference. Therefore, the lack of resources may
have delayed the initiation of antibiotic therapy in favor of
volume replacement in the sepsis protocol group, perhaps
due to limited venous access.

A large population-based study conducted in the state of
New York suggested a greater benefit in survival with the ini-
tiation of antibiotics during the first hour, without a clear ben-
efit from the speed of volume replacement.2 This interven-
tion may be relevant in the management of sepsis in any setting.

In addition, the weight of the patients randomized was
not measured. The description by the authors of a predomi-
nance of malnourished patients suggests that the median
volume of fluid administered during the initial phase of
resuscitation in the sepsis protocol group (3500 mL) may
have been higher than the 30 mL/kg recommended by the
Surviving Sepsis Campaign guidelines3 and the median vol-
ume received in usual care groups in recent trials during the
first 6 hours of resuscitation.4

A resuscitation strategy based in part on clinical perfu-
sion targets is inexpensive, easy to perform, and associated
with a smaller amount of volume used without changes in clini-
cal outcomes.5 This strategy should be further explored in trials
conducted in both low- and high-income countries.
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In Reply Drs Nedel and Deutschendorf highlight 2 key
considerations for the interpretation of our trial and the
management of patients with sepsis across settings: (1) tim-
ing of antibiotic administration and (2) volume of intrave-
nous fluid.

First, Nedel and Deutschendorf point out that delays in
antibiotic administration for patients with sepsis and hypo-
tension have been consistently associated with higher
mortality.1,2 They note that attempting to simultaneously
deliver multiple therapies (eg, intravenous fluids, vasopres-
sors, blood transfusion, and antibiotics) with limited clinical
personnel and limited intravenous access could inadver-
tently delay antibiotic administration and worsen outcomes.

To ensure that the time to antibiotic administration did
not differ between groups in our trial, we had a dedicated
study nurse to facilitate the timely administration of antibiot-
ics ordered by clinicians in both the sepsis protocol and usual
care groups. Unlike fluid and vasopressor receipt, time to
antibiotic administration was not statistically significantly
different between groups in our trial. Moreover, in prior stud-
ies, each 1-hour delay in antibiotic administration was associ-
ated with an absolute increase in mortality in the range of 5%
to 10%,1,2 suggesting a difference between groups in time to
antibiotic administration in the range of 1.5 to 3.0 hours
would be required to explain the absolute difference in mor-
tality of 15.1% observed in our trial.

Second, Nedel and Deutschendorf inquire whether the
volume of intravenous fluid administered in the intervention
(sepsis protocol) group of our trial was greater than that
administered in prior sepsis resuscitation trials or recom-
mended by the Surviving Sepsis Campaign. The median vol-
ume of intravenous fluid administered between emergency
department presentation and 6 hours in the intervention
group of our trial was 3.5 L. The mean volume administered
during the same time interval in prior sepsis resuscitation
trials was 5.0 L,3 5.1 L,4 and 4.5 L.5
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